
From the desk of the Grand Knight
Worthy Brother Knights:

Please join me in congratulating our Knight of the Year, Charlie Walsh!  
Although Charlie is quite visible participating in many of our efforts, he also 
does an awful lot of work behind the scenes as our Financial Secretary.

For those of you, who weren’t able to attend our Knight of The Year gala, 
Don and Linda Simmons put on a fantastic party.  It’s the only event within 
memory for which I’ve heard not a single complaint.  Wonderfully, Don and 
Linda have offered to help Rick Veilleux and his team with our upcoming 
Christmas party, so we have another great event to look forward to.

Columbus Day is upon us.  It’s the day we celebrate the discovery of 
America, and it’s named after the man, who not only led the voyage, but 
sold the Spanish sovereigns on the concept, and secured the funding and 
three ships against all odds.  When Father McGivney founded our order, 
Columbus was the most famous Catholic hero of the day, and we became 
the Knights of Columbus.

Today, there’s a lot of criticism, not just of Columbus, but of many of our 
greatest heroes (e.g., George Washington, Thomas Jefferson, etc.) by 
people, who will probably never achieve anything great themselves.  Even 
in New Hampshire, there’s a movement to rename the holiday, which we 
nominally celebrate, to Indigenous People’s Day.  For anyone who has 
taken the trouble to study the life of Columbus, it’s obvious that there is a 
lot more to be proud of than to be ashamed of.  None of us are perfect, but 
we are named after an authentic hero for which we can be proud.

And please take some time to enjoy our beautiful foliage.  Right now, New 
Hampshire is one of the most beautiful places on earth, and people come 
from all over the world to see it.

Thank you for all you do for our Council and the people and organizations 
we serve!

Vivat Jesus,
Ron

Congratulations to
 Knight of the Year:
    Charlie Walsh
See the report on the Knight of the Year
banquet on page 10.
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Council Meeting Notes – Oct 9
UNOFFICIAL 
(Taken from notes of Recorder Pete Klecan)
All officers present except Dan Norris and Fr. Vincent,
excused.  Meeting was called to order at 7:30PM.  There
were 37 members attending.  Minutes of September
meeting were read and accepted.

GK Opening Remarks:

 Defending Columbus Day
o Columbus did not introduce slavery to America
o He did not knowingly spread disease
o Columbus Day celebrates the discovery of America, not the 

annihilation of anyone
 Parish Harvest Fest – October 20th – we set up our tents, tables and 

chairs – Gene Bryant asks for help on Saturday, Oct 19, at 8:00AM.
 Special Olympics Bowling, Sat, Nov 2nd at 2:30 PM Park Place Lanes– 

Knights are asked to be present as Award presenters to the bowlers.
 Salem Boys & Girls Club Award Celebration, Thu, Nov 7th at 7:30 AM --

$25/person 
 “Delta Church Drive” a new membership initiative from Supreme.  De-

tails later, but it is a step to electronic sign-ups, away from Form 100s.  
Our state is a test location for this program from Supreme.

 Christmas Party – Rick Veilleux – Rick welcomes all ideas!  He plans 
gift basket raffles.  Don Simmons and others are lending support.

 Lou Stella’s grandson, Lou III, prayers are requested.

“Thank You” notes received from recent donations or assistance:
 Thank You Letters

o Isaiah 58 for $2,500.
o Knights of Columbus Charities for $500 plus a Thank You 

Email
o Salve Regina Academy in Gorham for $5,000 (Fr. Kyle)
o NH Catholic Charities for $5,000
o Bishop Libasci for $5,000 for Priests’ Retirement Fund
o Email from Denise Dolloff from Salem Boys and Girls Club for 

our pool donation
 Thank You Cards

o Judy Ouellette for attending the playground dedication & many 
years of support for St. Joseph Regional Catholic School.

 Scholarship Thank You’s from 
o Letter from Roman Fabrizio
o Cards, each from Kaylyn, Sean, and Kealsey Norris

Tip of the hat 
 Don and Linda Simmons organized a great Knight of The Year event. 
 Rick Veilleux for disposing of outdated computer equipment in the GK 

office.  Thanks for cleaning up those ancient machines.
 Al Cormier for arranging the photo shoot with the Rotary for the new 

parish chair lift leading to the St. Joseph basement and food pantry.
 Paul St. Amand, Rico Casaletto, Dick Collopy, Norm Comeau, Ralph 

Miele, Alan Phair, Julien Roy, Don & Linda Simmons, and Char-
lie Walsh for the success of the Coats for Kids Program. 2

Quickie CALENDAR

October Meeting

Haverhill Pregnancy Care Banquet
Thursday, Oct 17

Double Tree Hotel, Andover
Free Will Offering

(Ron Bourque)

Parish Harvest Fest Set Up
Saturday, Oct 19, 8:00 AM
Meet at hall to gather stuff.

(Gene Bryant)

Blood Drive
Thursday, November 14, 1:00-7:00PM

meeting hall
(Butch Kealey)

Council Christmas Party
Saturday, Dec 14, 6:00PM

meeting hall
(Rick Veilleux)

Children's Christmas Party
Sunday, Dec 15, 1:00PM

meeting hall
(Tom Campbell)

Come Early to the Meeting!
Enjoy fellowship and a pizza

Wednesday, 7PM-ish
(Your Council 4442)

https://www.salembgc.org/annual-awards


Treasurer's and Financial Secretary's Reports: Bob Fournier and Charlie Walsh
Bob gave us the financial info and reports that we are in “excellent shape.”  Charlie reports on 29 checks written and that 
membership increased to 246.

Committee Reports – DGK Rick Veilleux conducting.

Membership/Admissions - Norm Comeau
Norm said recruitment efforts will resume with a planned drive in November or December.  

We have a new transfer into the council.  Welcome 3rd degree Paul Thorley!  
(Paul, my apologies.  I didn't realize both photos were so out of focus. -ed)

Culture of Life - Dennis Groulx and Ron Bourque

Since 1984, the Haverhill Pregnancy Care Center has brought God’s love to life through free, life-enhancing services for 
women, men and teens facing unplanned pregnancies.  Our Annual Fundraising Banquet provides the critical support 
needed to save lives and lead hearts to Christ year-round.  On Thursday, October 17, at the Double Tree Hotel off Rt 93 
(opposite the Chateau Restaurant), we will host our banquet in Andover.  This year we are excited to announce our in-
credible guest speaker will be former Planned Parenthood Executive Director, Abby Johnson!  (She was the central char-
acter of the recent film “Unplanned”. -ed)  Dinner is complementary but donations will be accepted.

The NH KofC State Pro-Life Essay Contest is running, with $100 prizes – St. Joe’s had 2 winners last year!  The theme is:
“In what ways is unacceptable mass violence tied to our society’s accepted violence (such as abortion), and what can I do
to help reduce violence in our society? (e.g., google Bishop Chaput, Philadelphia)”  DEADLINE: Midnight, Dec 15, 2019.  
RULES: Essays may not be longer than 500 words; typed, and submitted as a PDF or Word Document and emailed to 
matu19@comcast.net.  (GK Ron sent out an email earlier with all details.  - ed)

Letter to politicians – Ron received back a letter from the Governor in support of pro-life; however, Ron noted that the 
passed budget did in fact increase total spending for Planned Parenthood

40 Days for Life or Novena for Culture of Life  This is a vigil from September 25 to November 3.  We hope to have prayer 
outside the Planned Parenthood center in Manchester on 24 Pennacook St., from 7:00AM to 7:00PM.  See the State 
Web Site for more info.  Stan Gorgol has a copy of “Unplanned” and will be showing it soon at the hall.

Coats for Kids –   Paul St. Amand
Completed for now.  See report below on Page 8.

Veterans Activities- Dennis Coleman 
There will be a breakfast on Veterans Day, November 11th to honor Vets at the Woodbury School at 7:30AM.

Bingo – Ron Bourque:  
With the September numbers in, we are almost sure to set a new record in the remaining three months. 
Also, Paul Simard writes that the fraudulent check problem is closed.  We got the money back!

Check out the Bingo Face Book page at: Bingo at the Kiwanis Hall.

Texas Holdem – Larry Belair 
Poker is coming to life with the paperwork for 2020 at “Chasers” in Salem.  Because of
the Massachusetts competition, Larry expects profits to be down 30% from this year.  But
that is still good money to be made!
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Out-of-focus Paul 
Thorley

https://www.facebook.com/KofCBingoHudsonNH/?ref=aymt_homepage
http://www.nhknight.org/documents/40-DaysForLife.pdf
http://www.nhknight.org/documents/40-DaysForLife.pdf
mailto:matu19@comcast.net
http://www.pccfriends.org/events/annual-banquet


Blood Drive – Butch Kealey

Next blood drive is to occur on November 14th 2019.  The drive last September produced 
51 pints and 4 “doubles.”  
Butch has gotten no takers for a possible Red Cross CPR and basic first aid training to 
knights and family members.

Volunteers are always welcome and needed for the blood drive.
(You can see all events on our council Event Calendar – ed)

Adult Christmas Party - Rick Veilleux
Rick Veilleux announced that the party will occur on Saturday, December 14th at the hall.  A sign-up sheet was made avail-
able now, and tickets will be available at the November meeting.  Rick welcomes all the help he can get. 

Children’s Christmas Party – Tom Campbell reported the party for children will be on December 22 at 1:00PM in the 
hall.  Tom has already reserved the entertainment.

Manger Assembly:  Dick Collopy spoke about the condition of the current manger which resulted in discussion to build
a new one.  A committee of volunteers will be working on building a new one, hopefully for this year.

Charity Raffle  Direct from Mike Petrilli at the state Charity Ball, Saturday, Oct 12:  Sorry to inform
you that we had NO winners tonight in the Raffle. However, I want to Thank Everyone that participated
and help make it a record setting amount raised.  For 2019 we raised $2,019.  Last year's was only $1,764.  We finished 
second in the state this year to Peterbourgh, who sold $4,100 worth, allowing them to capture 3 places in the money with 
one being 1st prize of $3,000.  And special thanks to Pam and Pauline Gorgol, who raised over $500.

Corporate News- Mike Petrilli stated the corporation is seeking bids for paving all the grass area behind the hall.  A 
donation of a portable AC was made from Mike's son; this replaces the ancient window units in the upper hall.

Old Business
Notice of motion for a ramp for a veteran was canceled, as the veteran's health has deteriorated so that he cannot live 
at home.  

The notice of motion for $4,000 in added scholarships remained tabled at Alan Phair's request until November.

Notice of Motion for $5,000 for the victims of the Bahamas – Hurricane Dorian was discussed and carried unanimously. 
The money will be routed to Supreme to then be managed for the Bahamians.

New Business
 Day Spring Pregnancy Care Center - $100 - approved
 East Africa Charitable Projects Fund - $500 – approved
 State council requested support for seminarians goes from 5 to 6 seminarians.  
 Sr Mary Eucharista, a young novice, for health insurance coverage - $500 – approved.
 A Notice of motion for $1,920 for Sr. Mary Eucharista to pay for two year's coverage of health insurance; she 

fell through the coverage crack when changing orders to transfer to Rochester, NH.
 José Moreno needs to continue with H2O therapy for the remaining six months - $270 – approved
 Gene Bryant - a Notice of Motion for $1000 donation to one of the Knights of Columbus Vocations Funds, in 

memory of our friend (an outstanding Knight), William D McCarthy PGK, PFN, PSD, PDM, VSM.  The Father 
McGivney Vocations Scholarships are given to those who go into seminary or religious organization training, and 
are awarded based on financial need.  Donations in this manner were at the request of Bill's family.
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New Business Continued:  By George Masciarelli.  A Notice of Motion for up to $2,000 to pay for the construction of a 
new manger for St. Joseph Church.  This would replace the wholly, holey, not Holy “Lincoln Logs” arrangement that we 
screw together each November and pray that it stands.  The new manger might be mounted on a trailer.

Veterans Activities 2019 – Dennis Coleman
As each event date approaches,  Dennis will give the details.  These events are also on the Council web site “EVENT 
CALENDAR.”  < Click here.

White Clover Drive -  Completed VAMC Bingo  -  Completed

Cook Out at Tilton VA Home  -  Completed Veterans' Breakfast - Woodbury -  Nov 11

VAMC Christmas Visits  -  Dec 8 Tilton VA Home Christmas Visits  -  Dec ?

We thank Dennis and past chairman Rico for organizing these events.

Some Contact Information for our Council Members' quick access:
If you have a question and need to talk, but don't have email, one of us should be able to get you an answer!
Email links for GK, Trustees, Hall Rental Manager, Corporation President, and more are on the web site.

Grand Knight Ron Bourque 603.898.1871 Deputy GK Rick Veilleux   603.458.2727
Chancellor Jay Cappello 603.560.3570 Financial Sec. Charlie Walsh   603.894.0048
Admissions Norm Comeau 603-893-4791 Treasurer Bob Fournier   603.893.8940
Trustee (1 yr) Bruce Silver 203.887.8763 Insurance Solomon D. Huss  818.314.1606
District Deputy Bill Richards 603.893.1836 State Deputy Joe Kowalik III   603.485.2082
Corporation Mike Petrilli 603.893.4784 Hall Rental George Masciarelli   603.893.3035

GOOD OF THE ORDER
Several announcements were made.

Frieda Smith asks if someone could volunteer to clear snow off her car at her apartment.  She lives in the units near Wal-
Mart.  Frieda has been a long-time supporter of our council.  Winter is coming, can someone help?

October Knight of the Month: Mike Banks

Congratulations to 
Mike Banks, this 
month being 
recognized for his 
work on developing a 
new council web-
based “Activity 
Report” form and 
system to simplify for 
the chairmen of our 
council the task of 
recording the needed 
information to Ron 
and the KofC 
bookkeepers.

Attendance Drawing - The 

September prize for $50 was redrawn as 
the person selected in September was
not then present, nor was he a bingo 
worker for Wednesday as originally 
thought.  On the redraw, Dave 
Thompson was the winner.  Then we 
did the drawing for October for $10, 
which was not won by Paul Marchand,
not present.

Closing Prayer: led by GK Ron

Meeting adjourned at 9:46PM. 
Mike and Ron
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Lecturer’s Reflections – John Smith
John Smith, from a
Washington, D.C. KofC
council, presented his
first hand report, with
slides, on the rebuild-
ing efforts for Christian
refugees in the Middle
East.  John travels to
Syria monthly and
brings supplies and helps direct the local effort to rebuild churches

and houses.  John returned to the US last month and was visiting his brother in Salem, and was invited to present a talk to
the council.  The slides gave a testimony of the great damage done to the churches in Syria by ISIS, with their goal of 
eliminating “the cross” from every building.  But John also told of the faith of the inhabitants to rebuild and stay true to the 
Christian faith; “the cross” is reappearing in many places, not just on top of the churches, but on homes and buildings.  We
thank John for his testimony.  (This is the web site for the Nineveh Reconstruction Committee.  There are many photos 
and stories of the destruction and rebuilding.  ed)

Birthday Wishes
Happy Birthday to all our members getting another year older during these coming days: (Birthdays are mid-month to mid-
month, to align with the newsletter issue. -ed)

09.29 Grant H Houle
09.30 Anthony  C Johnston
10.01 Edwin D Duvall
10.01 James N Kasouf
10.03 Brian J Souza
10.03 S.K. Henry  J Szymanski
10.06 Michael  J Scolastico
10.06 Robert J Uliano
10.07 Neal G Varga
10.08 Steven  L Goddu
10.09 Kenneth  J Campbell
10.18 Michael  E Kneeland
10.23 Roland J Theberge
10.26 Theodore  S Shiepe
10.27 Paul    D Thorley

10.28 Richard Collopy
10.28 John E Fitzsimons
10.29 Gary P Boutin
11.08 John C Hatem
11.09 David T Costello
11.09 Daniel J Norris
11.10 Eugene  J Bryant
11.10 Francis  J Lyons
11.15 Michael Antonietti
11.17 Robert  P Klecan
11.18 Ernest Lyko
11.19 Robert  P Gaudette
11.20 Robert  C Bryant
11.23 Fausto  E Molinet

District Deputy Report – Bill Richards
Worthy Grand Knight, thank you for allowing me to attend your meeting this evening, and I 
bring you best wishes from out State Deputy Joseph Kowalik III.

Activities:

1. Fall State Quarterly Meeting     October 20, 2019    St Katherine Drexel, 40 Hidden Spring 
Road,  Alton, NH.   1 to 4 pm.   Lunch served at 12 noon.  $8 please preregister at the web site.
2. 40 days for Life   Manchester   24 Pennacook St  Manchester, NH   Sept 25 to Nov. 3   spend
one hour praying in front of the abortion center (Novena for Life)

Recruitment:
1. Council quota: 16 members;  and new insurance: 6
2. Parish recruitment drive date: schedule for Nov. or Dec.  Challenge for your council is for 3 new members
3. 2nd/3rd combination degree   Magdalen College  511 Kearsage Mountain Rd  Warner, NH  Registration 8am
and for just the 3rd degree at 12:15pm.  lunch $8   Contact: blais.jason (at) gmail.com    603-247-0559 6

John speaking at our council

In Hoc Signo Vinces

https://www.40daysforlife.com/manchester
http://www.nhknight.org/index.php/en/1024-fall-quarterly-meeting-2019
https://www.nrciraq.org/


Corporation Hall Rental Policy
For hall rental call George Masciarelli at 603-893-3035.  Or, go to the council web site and 
contact him through email.  George will match your needs with available dates and send 
you a rental agreement for your signature and deposit.  You must be a member of Council 
4442 and/or Assembly 0641 to rent the Corporation Hall, and, you must remain at the hall 
during the rental period.  Full details of fees and policies are available on the web site: 
Corporation   Hall Rental.  (Any charity wishing to use the hall must have a sponsoring 
Knight sign for it.)

George can also arrange for members to get a key to the hall.

4th Degree

The 4th degree exemplification will be on November 16, 11:00AM in Meredith, NH.  More details later 
as the date approaches.

Random shots...
So what happens at a meeting before the gavel calls us to order?  Lots of talk and camaraderie!  Join us at the next 
meeting.  Grab a piece of pizza.  Renew friendships.  Get involved!

Knights News Brief - Happenings in our State
Click here to access the State Council's News Brief
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Don listens to Mark.
“Smile, Paul.  You're on 

Candid Camera!”

Larry and Ralph enjoy a good laugh.  
How many people do you recognize?

“So how much of the Schwab 
account do you keep to play 

golf in Florida?”
(Butch checks his blood type.)

http://nhknight.org//documents/NHKofCMidWeekNewsbrief.pdf
http://www.kofc4442.org/supportingourmembers/corporationhallrental.html
http://www.kofc4442.org/supportingourmembers/corporationhallrental.html
http://www.kofc4442.org/supportingourmembers/corporationhallrental.html
http://www.kofc4442.org/supportingourmembers/corporationhallrental.html
mailto:hall.rental@kofc4442.org?subject=Hall%20rental


In Past Months... in Future Months...

Coats for Kids – Paul St.Amand reporting
Our council's annual Coats for Kids program was successfully
kicked off this month.  The council has been doing this for more
than 6 years.  I canvassed the area schools and charities this
summer and determined their need for this season. 

Charlie Walsh then ordered 32 cartons of coats that represents
a donation of over $8,000.  This year, the Soule, North Salem,
and Woodbury schools, Salem welfare office, Salem Boys and
Girls Club, Ruth's House in Haverhill, two needy school in Lawrence (where Charlie Walsh's daughters teach) and the 
Pleasant St. Methodist Church pantry were recipients.  More coats are reserved, sitting in the storage bin, for our 
Christmas toy drive in December.  

When the coats arrived, Julian Roy, Ron Bourque, Rico Casaletto, Don and 
Linda Simmons, Norm Comeau, Ralph Mile, Paul St.Amand, Dick Collopy, 
Charlie Walsh, Alan Phair helped to sort and label and repack and then either 
delivered the boxes or stored the coats for Christmas.  Also, about 25 seventh 
and eight graders from St. Joseph Regional Catholic School participated as part 
of their service commitment; “Mrs C”(school principal Mary Croteau) let us use 
the school gym as turn-around storage and work space and enlisted the 
students to help as a service project for the community.

In all, 384 coats were gotten from Supreme.  We unpacked the coats, attached 
our council's "KofC Brand Label" onto the coat's label (so that the children and 
their parents would know who donated the coats; a possible recruiting tool?) 
then shuffled coats among the cartons so that each carton of 12 coats would 
have various styles.  This is to avoid possible embarrassment on the 
playground.  If a school got one carton of 12 boys coats, all identical style, then 

at recess time if 12 kids show up with the same style coats the taunting could start, "Hey, you got one of dem KofC coats.  
You must be poor!"

FYI: In the past, Supreme has been good about shipping cartons with each
carton being a difference style.  This year, Supreme has packed each carton of
12 coats with two styles, 6 of one style and 6 of another.  This helps out
councils with small orders to “diversify” their distribution.  However, in our
order for 32 cartons, our council got 10 cartons of boys coats, each carton
being identical to the other.  Each carton does have two styles, but our result is
that we have 60 coats of one style and 60 of the other.  We will give feedback
to Supreme on this and hope to have more “diversity” next year.

I want to thank the brothers who quickly responded to my urgent plea for help
(I only had one day notice of the arrival of the coats) and for the council in
general for funding this project.

Dick and Alan at the storage bin.

Child labor camp.

This is fun!  And we 
get to skip class!

Julien, Ralph, Norm wonder, 
“We have to sort ALL these boxes?”

“Hi, Linda Simmons!”
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9/11 Memorial in Salem

Our council was a major contributor to the Salem 
9/11 memorial that is now in Veteran's Cemetery in 
the old center of town.

Boys and Girls Club Pool Opening

Our council donated to renovate the swimming pools at the club.  
Denise Dolloff sent us at Thank You letter and included photos of 
the ragamuffins enjoying the waters!

Touch a Truck at the SJRCS.

Mike Banks and Ed Lynch set sail on our 
Santa Maria float so that the kids at the event
could come aboard and look for Captain Jack
Sparrow and other scurvy pirates.  

(To us, it is a memory of Christopher 
Columbus; to the kids, it's a pirate boat.  

Now if only we had the old regalia with capes,
chapeaus and swords...  Argh, Matey!)

(Note:  The real Santa Maria had four 90mm 
“bombards” (cannon) as main armament, two
on each side.)

“Ah, shucks!  There are no cannons!!

“Thank you, Knights!”

Does the kiddie pool water turn yellow?
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Knight of the Year Banquet

We celebrated the election of Brother Charlie Walsh as the Knight of 
the Year (KOY) for 2018-2019 at our annual banquet on September 
28.  Don and Linda Simmons were the hosts, who orchestrated a great
meal and entertainment.  We had a violinist and a cellist from the NH 
Philharmonic Orchestra, who played light classical and contemporary 
music (Brahms to Beatles).  After the meal, dance music was 
presented by DJ “Jazzy Jeff.”  The meal was catered by Frank 
Cutroneo & Staff and consisted or carved ham and turkey, potatoes, 
dressing, gravy, raisin sauce, green beans, rolls and salad.  Dessert 
was warm apple pie with ice cream.  Seconds were welcomed; no one
went home hungry!

The candidates for KOY were those who had been
named Knight of the Month by GK Ron Bourque
during the past fraternal year of July 2018- to June
2019.  These were Dr. Stan Gorgol (who was not
eligible for he was a KOY in the 1980's), Joe Stafford,
Al Cormier, Charlie Walsh, Rick Veilleux, Ed Lynch,
Mike Banks, Julian Roy, Michael Schwing, Dennis
Groulx, Norm Comeau, and Peter Klecan.  After a brief
review by Ron of the candidates and their
contributions during the past year, Ron announced the
KOY as Charlie Walsh.  Wife Bonnie did a good job of
keeping everything a secret until the night of the
banquet.  But when Charlie saw ten of his family
members attending the dinner, he probably figured
that they didn't come just for the meal.  

Bonnie was presented with flowers, and Charlie was presented with a commemorative plaque and rewarded with the 
prime parking spot... and the obligation to run next year's KOY banquet!

There were about 80 people in attendance.

Hosts Linda and Don Simmons, with 
KOY Charlie and Bonnie Walsh

The Walsh Family

A good time being had by all...
(Al, Dan, Joe, Dave, Dick)

A good turnout!

Six KOY sightings

Nice to see past KOY Jose able to attend.
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Be a sponsor for this Newsletter.  Paul St.Amand, 603-489-5978; email to advertisements@kofc4442. 

At Edward Jones, we stop to ask
you the question: 

“What's important to you?”
Without that insight and a real
understanding of your goals,
investing hold little meaning.

DIFRUSCIA
LAW OFFICES

302 Broadway/Route 28
Methuen, Mass. 01844

MA  Tel: 978-687-1777
NH  Tel: 603-898-8198

www.difruscialaw.com

adifruscia@difruscialaw.com

Goundrey & Dewhirst 
Cremation and Funeral Care 

42 Main Street
Salem, New Hampshire 03079

Rick Dewhirst      Al Abdallah

www.goundreydewhirstfuneral.com
Phone: (603) 898-2181

Email : info@dewhirstfuneral.com

Contact me today to schedule
your complimentary financial

consultation.

Joseph R O'Brien
Financial Advisor      Member SIPC
15 Ermer Rd., Ste. 109  
Salem, NH 03079
603-328-8978
www.edwardjones.com

José's
Cleaning Services

José Moreno, Owner

Cell: (781) 913-8743
FAX: (603) 898-4484

j  mjosephinecleaning@comcast.net
Home & Office Services

Give us a call!  No Job Too Small!

   Carrier Family Funeral Home
                 and Crematory

   38 Range Rd, Route 111, Windham, NH
                  603-898-9552
            Bob Carrier - Owner & Director

    Web: carrierfuneralhome.com
        
Serving Windham, Salem, Derry & So. NH 

JOE NASSAR, CIC
President / CEO

Certified Irrigation Contractor 

354 North Broadway,   Salem, NH 03079

www.nassarlandscaping.com
Office 603-893-5021   Cell 603-396-3333
Fax 603-894-9764    Web “Contact Us”

284 Main Street
Salem, NH 03079

978-683-9000
603-328-5192

dickstv@comcast.net
Rick Dubé  Owner

Douglas & Johnson
Funeral Home

Offering Cremation Services

214 Main St.    Salem NH 
603-898-8848

www.douglasandjohnson.com

Susan J. Hopkins J. Tyler Douglas
Mark A. Gosselin Paul D. Caillouette

Gene Bryant   
Independent Travel Agent   

gene@cruisetraveloutlet.com    

603-894-7245 x212
Cell: 603-475-9103

39 Main Street
Salem, NH 03079
www.cruisetraveloutlet.com

Advertise Here!
One year, twelve issues.

Print and Electronic Editions.
Only $75.00 for both.

Email Advertisements@kofc4442.org   
or Call 603 898-2421

Space available!
 $75/year
Your Ad Here !

$75/year

Support our Council's Newsletter
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mailto:info@dewhirstfuneral.com?subject=Request%20for%20information
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